
gation,CBSEofficialssaid.
“The board has taken cogni-

sance of certain happenings in
the conduct of certain examina-
tionsasarebeingreported.With
theviewtoupholdingthesanctity
oftheBoardexaminationsandin
the interestof the fairness to the
students,theboardhasdecidedto
reconduct the examinations,”
CBSE said inastatement.
At a press conference later in

theday,Unionhumanresource
development (HRD) minister

PrakashJavadekarsaidthemat-
ter of paper leaks is being “seri-
ously”lookedinto.Theministry
has initiatedaninternalinvesti-
gationintothematter.Toensure
there is no “leakage” of papers,
the sanctity of the question
paperswillbeprotectedwiththe
use of technology across the
country, theministerpromised.
“Seemssomeorganisedgangsare
doing it [leak] deliberately. We
aresurewhosoeverisdoingitwill
beidentifiedandnabbedsoon.We

havealsodecidedtotightensecu-
rityforthetimewhenpapersare
beingdistributed.”
TheministersaidPrimeMin-

ister NarendraModi had called
himafter thereportsemerged.
TheDelhipolicecrimebranch

onTuesdayandWednesdayreg-
istered two FIRs to probe the
leaks; the one on Tuesday con-
cernedtheleakoftheeconomics
paper,andtheoneonWednesday
themathematicspaper.

CONTINUED ON P9

HTCorrespondent
n letters@hindustantimes.com

NEWDELHI:All1.7millionstudents
of Class 10 who took themathe-
matics exam conducted by the
CentralBoardofSecondaryEdu-
cation (CBSE) onMarch 28, and
all 500,000 students of Class
12 whotooktheeconomicsexam
of the same board onMarch 26,
willhavetotakethemagain,after
the board admitted onWednes-
daythatthequestionpapershad
leakedbeforetheexams.
The board said it would

announcethedatesfortheretest
withinaweek,butaseniorboard
official speakingonconditionof
anonymitysaidtheywouldhap-
penafterApril13,whentheClass
10andClass12 examsend.
Thisisperhapsthefirsttimein

the board’s history that such
wholesaleretestsarehappening.
There have been retests in the
past, but these have been
restrictedtoafewcentres.
The leak of the economics

paper came to light while the
examwasgoingon,officialssaid,
whileahandwrittenmathemat-
icspaperwiththesamequestions
as theCBSEquestionpaperhas
been in circulation on social
media outlets since Monday.
Boththecasesareunderinvesti-

LeaksforceCBSEretests
STUDENTS BEAR BRUNT Class 10 math, Class 12 eco exams to be held again; internal inquiry, police probe ordered

TESTING TIMES FOR STUDENTS

Class 10 students who
took the math exam

REASON FOR
CANCELLATION
A handwritten notewith
the same questions as
the CBSE question
papers was found
circulating onWhatsApp
before the exams. HRD
minister Prakash
Javadekar said the issue
was reported from few
schools in Delhi.

GOVERNMENT’S
RESPONSE
Theminister said a gang
was responsible for the
leaks. An internal probe
and a Delhi Police
investigation have
been launched, he
said. “We are devising a
new system from
Mondaywhichwill be
leak-proof.”

NOT THE FIRST
TIME
A similar incident
occurred on March 15
when some students
said they purportedly
received copies of the
CBSE Accountancy
paper on WhatsApp
hours before the exam.
There was no
confirmation of leaks.

WHAT NOW?
Dates for the re-examination of the two papers will be posted on the CBSE website within a
week. Javadekar said the Cabinet had approved for the National Testing Agency to come into
effect from next year and it will ensure leak-proof examinations

1,700,000

Class 12 students who
took the economics exam

500,000
Shiv Sunny and
PeeyushKhandelwal
n letters@hindustantimes.com

NEWDELHI/GHAZIABAD:
Fourmenwerearrested
fromnorthDelhion
Tuesday forhelping job-
seekerscheat thegov-
ernment’sStaffSelec-
tionCommission (SSC)
examinations
thisyear, according to
policewhosaid thesus-
pectsusedremote
access software to
answerquestionson
behalf of candidatesdur-
ing the test.
More than63 lakh

peopleapplied thisyear
for theSSC,which is
used tocarryout
recruitmentofnon-gaz-
ettedstaff for central
ministriesandsubordi-
natedepartments.

FULL REPORT ››P3

SSC: REMOTE
ACCESSUSED
FORCHEATING

JatinGandhi andVidhiChoudhary
n letters@hindustantimes.com

NEWDELHI: The government on
WednesdayaskedFacebook Inc
to clarifywhether the company
or any of its associates or part-
ners thathasaccesstouserdata
hadengagedinthemanipulation
of elections,accordingtoastate-
ment issued by the ministry of
electronicsandIT.
The government release said

theministry sent a letter to the
companyaskingwhat“proactive
measures are being taken to
ensure the safety, security and
privacy of such large user data
andtoprevent itsmisusebyany
third party?” and whether the
personal data of Indian voters
was “compromised by Cam-
bridge Analytica” or any other
entity.Facebookhasbeenasked
to respond to the questions by
April7.
The query comes against the

backdrop of revelations by a
whistleblower that CA had
accesseddataofmillionsofusers.

CONTINUED ON P9

GOVT ASKS FB IF
DATA OF INDIANS
WAS MISUSED

SwetaGoswami
n sweta.goswami@hindustantimes.com

NEW DELHI: Residents of the
nationalCapital could findadip
in their electricity bills from
April 1 as the Delhi Electricity
RegulatoryCommission(DERC)
onWednesday restructured its
tarifforderfor2018-19withthree
changes, making it more con-
sumptiondriven.
But thosewith low consump-

tion are unlikely to see any
changes intheirbills.

Thepowerregulatorincreased
fixed charges for every con-
sumer, but brought down the
energy cost or charge. It also
revisedthesurchargefrom3.7%
to3.8%,whichgoestowardspay-
ingpensiontoformeremployees
ofpowerutilities.Thereduction
in energy charge is likely to
reduceaconsumer’s powerbill,
especially during the summer
whenelectricitydemandpeaks.
DelhipowerministerSatyen-

dar Jain promised that no con-
sumerwill have to pay extra for

power. “The new tariff will
reduce electricity bills of every
consumerby7%to8%onanaver-
age,”hesaid.
Fixedcharge,apartofthebill,

is thecostaconsumerhastopay
even if the person does not use
any unit of power. DERC
increasedthissignificantlyinthe
rangeof₹105to₹150.Forinstance,
thosewhoused topayonly ₹20a
month for one kilowatt (kW) of
powerforasanctionedloadofup
to2kWwillhavetopay₹125.

CONTINUED ON P8

Electricity to get cheaper for
households consumingmore

HTCorrespondent
n letters@hindustantimes.com

NEWDELHI: The government on
WednesdayextendedtillJune30
thedeadlineforlinkingAadhaar
numberswithwelfare schemes
inwhichbenefitsaretransferred
tocitizensfromtheConsolidated
Fundof India.
Anofficememorandumofthe

ministryofelectronicsandinfor-
mation technology, issued on
December 7 last year, said the
linkingmust be done byMarch
31. The fresh memorandum on
Wednesday referred to the ear-
lier order and said the deadline
nowmaybereadasJune30.

FULL REPORT ››P10

Deadline to link
Aadhaar to welfare
schemes extended

HTCorrespondent
n letters@hindustantimes.com

NEWDELHI:WhenRajyaSabhadep-
uty chairperson PJ Kurien
retiresinJulythisyear,theCon-
gress may lose the prestigious
postafter41years.
Since 1977, when Congress

leaderRamNiwasMirdhaoccu-
pied the position, all deputy
chairpersons have been nomi-
nees from the Congress. The
trend continued even after the
Bharatiya JanataParty’s Bhai-
ron Singh Shekhawat in 2002
becamethefirstBJPpoliticianto
beelectedvicepresident, accord-
ingtoparliamentaryrecords.The
vice president also serves as
RajyaSabhachairperson.
“TheSpeakerandtheDeputy

Speaker in Lok Sabha and the
postoftheChairpersonisalready
outoftheCongresshands.There
isadistinctpossibility thatafter
July, the deputy chairperson in
Rajya Sabhawill also see anon-
CongressMP.Forthefirsttimein
thehistoryofParliament,thetop
fourpositions in theHousemay
not have a Congress nominee,”
saidaseniorBJPleaderoncondi-
tionofanonymity.
The nomination for Kurien’s

successor, however, can be a
tricky process as the ruling
National Democratic Alliance
doesn’thavethenumberstopush
itsnomineeforthatposition.

CONTINUED ON P8

Cong could lose
threedecade grip
over RS deputy
chairperson post

morestories
Zuckerberg set to testify as
Facebook overhauls privacy
settings ››P19

Bridge course off, exit
test stays in NMC bill
RhythmaKaul
n letters@hindustantimes.com

NEW DELHI: The Union cabinet
dropped a controversial clause
but retained another from the
national medical commission
bill, whichwas sent back to the
government after protests
across the country earlier this
year.
The provision that was

deletedrelatedtoabridgecourse
thatwouldhaveallowedpracti-
tioners of alternativemedicine
to pursue basic allopath. What
hasbeenretainedis theplanfor
a new exit test — the National
Licentiate Exam (NLE) — that
will bemandatory for graduate
students before they are quali-

fied to seepatients.
“Wehavekept it thewaystu-

dentswanted;therewasnoprob-
lemwiththeexitexamonlythat
studentswanted it t be clubbed
withthefinalMBBSexam.Since
people had a problem with the
bridge course, it has been
removed,” said Preeti Sudan,
heathsecretary.
Amongotherthings,theCabi-

netalsoapprovedfeeregulation
for50%seats inprivatemedical
colleges and deemed universi-
ties. The number of nominees
from states and UTs in the
National Medical Commission
hasalsoincreasedfromthreeto
six.

CONTINUED ON P9
KEY AMENDMENTS ››P13

Smriti KakRamachandran,
AurangzebNaqshbandi
and JatinGandhi
n letters@@hindustantimes.com

NEWDELHI: The lawministry on
Wednesday cleared the ground
for the government to file a
reviewpetition in the Supreme
Court against the apex court’s
decision to ban automatic
arrestsandregistrationofcrimi-
nalcases forsuspectedoffences
against underprivileged com-
munities.
The law ministry’s advice

camehoursafterPrimeMinister
NarendraModimetadelegation
ofBharatiyaJanataParty (BJP)
and National Democratic Alli-
ance(NDA)ministersandmem-
bers of Parliament who said
after themeeting that they had
been assured that the BJP-led
NDAgovernmentwould stayat
the vanguard of efforts to uplift
theDalits.Oppositionmembers
ledbyCongresspresidentRahul
GandhimetPresidentRamNath
Kovindon thesame issue.
Earlier this month, the

Supreme Court banned auto-
maticarrestsandregistrationof
criminalcasesundertheSched-

uled Castes and the Scheduled
Tribes Prevention of Atrocities
Act, 1989, a legislationmeant to
protect the marginalised com-
munities from abuse and dis-
crimination.
It also held that a court can

grant anticipatory bail if it,
primafacie (at first sight), finds
the complaint is an abuse of the
law, false, motivated and
intendedtoblackmailorharass
aperson.
Thelawministryhasadvised

theministryofsocial justiceand
empowerment, thenodalminis-
try for executing development
measures to benefit margina-
lised communities, to file the
review petition, a lawministry
official saidonconditionofano-
nymity.

CONTINUED ON P8

SC/STAct order:
Centrewill seek
top court review

NDAMINISTERSAND
MPs, INCLUDING THOSE
FROMTHEBJP,MET PM
WHILE RAHULGANDHI
LEDADELEGATION TO
MEET PRESIDENT
KOVINDONTHE ISSUE

NEET ASPIRANT COMMITS SUICIDE IN KOTA >nationp13 AIR TRAVEL PLEA TURNED DOWN, LALU TAKEN TO AIIMS IN TRAIN >>htnationp15

MalavikaVyawahare
n malavika.vyawahare@hindustantimes.com

NEWDELHI: India is seeking to
legalise “IndianStandard
Time,”whichmeansall ser-
viceprovidersacross the
countrywillhave to take
time fromtheNationalPhysi-
calLaboratory (NPL), the
official timekeeperof the
nation, as Indiabecomes
moreseriousabout security
andcautiousaboutcyber-at-
tacks (bothareaswherea
fractionofa secondcouldbe
critical).
Currently, forhundredsof

millionsof IndiansusingMic-

rosoft softwareor iPhones,
the timeon theirdevices is
likely sourced fromNetwork
TimeProtocol serversbased
in theUS.
“It (the time) differsbyone

toseveral seconds forusers,
dependingonwhere it is
sourced from. Inmost cases,
this is fromtheUS-based
serversorGPS,which isalso
aUS-owned technology,”
saidDineshKAswal,
director,NPL.
Once IST becomes legal,

userswillnotbeallowed to
useanyother timeother than
the timegeneratedbyNPL.

CONTINUED ON P8

Indian time to soonbe truly standardised
EVERY SECOND COUNTS

 The National
Physical Laboratory
in Delhi has two
types of precise
atomic clocks— five
Caesium clocks andone
ActiveHydrogenMaser
Clock fromRussia

 An atomic clock, unlike
conventional clocks,
doesn’t rely on quartz
crystal vibrations.
Instead, it uses the transition of a
Caesiumatom from one energy
level to the next.

 There is an ensemble
of over 400
Caesium clocks
across theworld,
including the five at

NPL
 The International Bureau
ofWeights andMeasures is
responsible for averaging
the time spread across
these clocks and
determining the Universal

Coordinated Time to ensure the
start of each second is the same
across theworld

KEEPING TIME

An accurate
clock is one
that does
not lose time
overmillions
of years
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CRYPTIC QUICK

htsudoku

SUDOKU>> SCAN THIS SUDOKUUNIT FOR THE
SOLUTION ANDMANYMORE PUZZLES

Fill in all the squares in the grid so that each row, column and
each of the 9X9 squares contains all the digits from 1 to 9.

thecrosswords
PUZZLE 14942 ©Gemini Crosswords 2012 All rights reservedCRYPTIC CLUES

YESTERDAY’S SOLUTIONS (14941)

DIFFICULTY LEVEL

ACROSS
1 Come next after (7)
4 Black and blue (5)
7 Separate piece of news (4)
8 Deep open crack in glacier (8)
10 Unsuspected character flaw
(4,2,4)

12 Empty (6)
13 Commit illegal act (6)
15 Campanologist (4-6)
18 Extreme wickedness (8)
19 Brawl (4)
20 Rapacious extortioner (5)
21 Kingfisher (7)

ACROSS
1 Get out of a tight situation (5,2)
4 Dreams about inspiring women (5)
7 Out-and-out row (4)
8 They will keep on watch in the ship (8)
10 One without a car needs a trip out (10)
12 Spot the dog is in free from danger (6)
13 Fashion design made one’s name (6)
15 Conjuring appears a fashionable career (10)
18 Story of the underground (8)
19 Wager about a pound (4)
20 One out of bed seen going upstairs (5)
21 I sorted out the ones with views (7)

DOWN
1 A bit of a dust-up (5)
2 Monk who founded an order on Scottish
mountain (8)
3 Depart agitatedly. It may explode! (6)
4 Chalice man spilt unthinking (10)
5 Looks up and down (4)
6 We object during pay out to hold up (7)
9 Moon starer? Perhaps (10)
11 To her Ian may appear as a charmless
character (4-4)

12 The usual object of retirement (7)
14 Cat goes under piano in spring (6)
16 Records some music (5)
17 Gives us directions for Customs? (4)

QUICK CLUES
DOWN
1 Light sculling-boat (5)
2 Belief (8)
3 Frank (6)
4 Romance (4,6)
5 Immense (4)
6 Strongly resisting change
(3-4)

9 Charlatan (10)
11 Contemptibly mean (8)
12 In relation to (3-1-3)
14 Settle conclusively (6)
16 A viscose textile fibre (5)
17 Small wingless jumping
insect (4)

frompageone

BoththeBJPanditspartners
intheNDA and Oppositionpar-
ties have expressed concerns
overtheSC’sjudgment,caution-
ingthatitwoulddilutetheprovi-
sions of the Act. BJP and NDA
MPs have said the judgment is
likelytohurttheparty’sandcoa-
lition’selectoralprospects.The
Opposition too has stepped up
pressure on the government to
seekareviewofthecourtorder.
RamVilasPaswan’sLokJan-

shakti Party(LJP)andRamdas
Athawale’sRepublicanPartyof
India (RPI),bothpartnersof the
BJP, have previously
announced that theywould file
review petitions in the apex
court.
LJP chief and consumer

affairsministerRamVilas Pas-
wan, whowas amember of the
delegation that called onModi,
said their concernswere heard
bytheprimeminister.Thedele-
gation also raised demands for
implementingcaste-basedquo-
tas intheprivatesectorandres-
ervationsfor promotionsingov-
ernment jobs,hesaid.The dele-
gation was led by social justice
and empowerment minister
ThawarChandGehlot . A sepa-
rate delegation of the National
Commission for Scheduled
Castes led by Ram Shankar
Katheria andOppositionmem-
bers led by Rahul Gandhi met
President Kovind to raise the
issue of the apex court’s judg-
ment.
Katheria saidhe conveyed to

thePresidentthattheimplemen-
tation of the SC order would
escalatediscriminationagainst
theDalits.
Inamemorandumsubmitted

tothePresident, theOpposition
said:“Thereisgreatuneaseand
a feeling of insecurity amongst
themembersofDalitcommunity
andotheroppressedclassesafter
the Supreme Court judgement
was delivered. If immediate
steps are not taken by the gov-
ernment, then, we are afraid,
thismayturnintosomethingnot
less thananationaldisaster”.
Givingdetailsof themeeting,

Gandhi told journalists:: “We
met thePresidentover thedilu-
tionof theSC/STAct.Wegavea
representation. Atrocities
againstDalitsareincreasingand
theAct is beingweakened. The
Presidentwasquitepositiveand
supportive.”

SC/STAct

“When it comes to security,
including defence and cyber
security,ATMandonlinetrans-
actions,evensecondsmakeadif-
ference,” AshishAgarwal,asci-
entist atNPL, said.
India’s LegalMetrology Act,

2009,whichprovidesforenforce-
mentofstandardsofweightsand
measures and regulates trade
based on these measures, does

Time

According to the EoI docu-
mentreleasedbytheministryof
civil aviation, potential buyers
need to have a minimum net
worthof~5,000croreandshould
havereportedaprofitaftertaxin

Government to
sell 76% stake in
Air India

“The MS will ascertain her
willingness to have the preg-
nancy terminated and most
importantlywhether,intermsof
theMedicalTerminationofPreg-
nancy Act, it is safe for her and
advisablemedicallyforherpreg-
nancytobeterminated,”itadded.
Thepetitioner’scounselKam-

leshKumarMishraargued that
the man was being punished
unfairly.“Whentwoadolescents
decide to get married and stay
together, should they be pun-
ishedforthat?Whenthelawcan
be amended for juveniles to be
treatedasadultswhentheycom-
mitanycrime,shouldanadoles-
cent,whodecidestomarry,benot
treatedasadult”.
The two had allegedly got

“married” (which is not recog-
nisedbylawsincesheisbelow18
yearsofage)after theyfled from
Delhi toWestBengal.
RahulMehra, the counsel for

thestateinthecase,saidthatthe
girl was aminor and herwill in

Pregnancy

CA threw the book at Smith
andfoundhimguiltyof: having
knowledgeofapotentialplanto
attempt to artificially alter the
condition of the ball; failure to
takesteps toseek toprevent the
development and implementa-
tion of that plan; directing that
evidenceofattemptedtampering
beconcealedonthefieldofplay;
seeking to mislead match offi-
cialsandothersregardingBan-

Warner, Smith croft’s attempts to artificially
alter the condition of the ball;
and misleading public com-
ments regarding the nature,
extent and participants of the
plan. “Inaddition, all threewill
be required to undertake 100
hours of voluntary service in
community cricket,” the state-
mentadded.
The BCCI was quick to

respond, andbarred themfrom
this year’s IPL. “They (Cricket
Australia) have banned two

playersandwearealsobarring
these two players from this
year’s IPL,” IPL chairman
RajeevShuklasaid.
CA also said Smith and Ban-

croft will not be considered for
team leadership positionsuntil
one year after the end of their
ban,whileWarnerwillneverbe
anoption forcaptaincyrole.
ChiefcoachDarrenLehmann,

however,wasgivenacleanchit
after preliminary investiga-
tions.

not recognise IST as the legal
timeof thecountry.
TheTatkalticketingsystemof

Indian Railways is one way of
explaining why India needs a
legal synchronised time. If the
railways is using IST sourced
from NPL and a customer’s
phoneisusingnetworktime,the
lackofsynchronisationbetween
thetwocouldmeannoticketsleft
for the customerwhen she logs
in.
“We are pushing for nation,

one time, so there is only one
source of Indian Standard
Time,”Agarwaladded.
Currently, the Indian Space

Research Organisation, the
Indian Air Force, airports and
severalbanksuseISTgenerated
byNPL.
Before amending the Legal

Metrology Act to include IST,
adequate infrastructure will
havetobeputinplacetodissemi-
nate the time. On Wednesday,
NPLsignedanMoUwithHyder-
abad -based IFR Information
Dissemination Services, which
hasapartnershipwithaGerman
company, Europaische Funk-
Rundsteuerung, todisseminate
IST through two radio towers
that will cover the whole coun-
try. The towers are likely to
comeupinaboutthreeyearsand
will costaboutR200crore.
NPL says it is particularly

worried that telcos do not use
ISTgeneratedbyNPL.“Despite
disseminating IST free of cost,
almost all telecom service pro-
vidersandinternetservicepro-
vidersareutilisingtheNTPserv-
ers synchronized to National
Institutes of Standards and
Technology,US,”Aswal said.
TheCentrehasallocatedR100

crore to the Ministry of Con-
sumer Affairs, the ministry
responsible for implementing
the Legal Metrology Act, over
three years for implementing
timedisseminationservices.

Those with a load between
2kW and 5kW will pay Rs 140,
instead of the current charge of
Rs 35. Between 5kW and 15kW,
the charge will be Rs 175. At
present, people payRs 45 in this
category.
Delhi has over 5.8 million

power consumers, of which 4.7
million are domestic users.
About 2.7million domestic con-
sumershaveasanctionedloadof
upto2kW.
Thefixedchargeisunlikelyto

affect most consumers as the
powerregulatordidadownward
revision of energy charges ran-
gingfrom.8paisetoRe1.45aunit.

Electricity to get
cheaper for
households
consumingmore
power

Energy charge is the variable
part of an electricity bill as it
depends on the number of units
consumed.
DERCmemberBPSinghsaid

therevisedorderwillhelp liqui-
date a part of the Rs 7,833 crore
revenue gap of power discoms.
Apart from the 3.8% surcharge,
DERC levies another 8% sur-
charge on every bill to cover up
therevenuegap.
In its previous tariff order

announced in August 2017, the
DERChadmadetheonlychange
of introducing the 3.7% sur-
charge.
“The new order has been

draftedinawaythatconsumers
willseetheirbillsgodownduring
thesummer.Butduringwinters,
when consumption is low, it
couldpinchabit,”Singhsaid.
Also, consumers getting a

Delhi government subsidy will
have to pay a bit more, he said.
Thegovernmentprovidesasub-
sidy of Rs 2 and Rs 2.97 to those
whoconsume0-200unitsand201-
400unitsrespectively.
Singh explained that if some-

onewithasanctionedloadof2kW
uses100unitsafterthetariffhike,
hersubsidizedbillwillgoupfrom
about Rs 313 to around Rs 431 a
month.
Still,peoplecangain.“Ifacon-

sumer has a sanctioned load of
2kWandisconsuming400units,
he will gain the most out of all
slabswithasavingofover24%a
month,includingthesubsidyand
surcharges. From Rs 1,380, the
bill will go down to Rs 1,043 a
month,”saidaDelhigovernment
official, who doesn’t wish to be
named.
Inthenon-subsidycategory,if

someoneconsumes525unitsand
has a sanctioned load of 5kWhe
wouldbepayingRs3,484amonth,
insteadofRs3,583undertheexist-
ingtariff,Singhsaid.
Explaining the reason for

increasing fixed costs, he said it
wasdonetoplugpowertheftthat
putsanadditionalburdenof10%
ontarifforderscurrently.
According to him, the move

will help keep bulk consumers
intactwithin the city’s distribu-
tionnetwork.“Becauseuntilnow
wehadsuchlowfixedcosts,bulk
consumers like the railways
movedout.Distributioncompa-
nies, in such cases, have to pay
fixed costs to generation and
transmissioncompanies,which
in turn reflect in consumer tar-
iffs. This will reduce now,” he
said.

threeof the fivepreviousyears.
It also allows companies with
negative net worth to submit a
bid, as long as they are in a con-
sortiumwhich satisfies the net
worthandother requirements.
The highest bidderwill have

to remain invested in the com-
pany for three years before any
stake sale, except for a compul-
sorylistingofAirIndia.Thegov-
ernmentwillalsoofferapropor-
tionatestakeintheeventuallist-
ingprocessaimedatmakingthe
companyawidelyheldonetothe
extent possible. The govern-
ment’sresidualstakesaleinAir
India in themarketwillnotbea
blocksale, said thedocument.
AirIndia,whichreportedaRs

5,765 crore loss in 2016-17, has
been struggling amid intense
competition from airlines such
as IndiGoandJetAirways.
Full foreign ownership is

allowed in Indian airlines
althoughoverseascarrierscan’t
buymore thana49%stake.The
government has already
exempted potential Air India
investorsfromthemarketregu-
lator’stakeovercode,whichpre-
scribes an open offer in case of
acquisitionsbeyond26%.
Finance minister Arun Jait-

ley, in his February budget
speech for 2018-19, said the gov-
ernment has initiated the proc-
essofstrategicdisinvestmentin
24 state-run companies includ-
ingAir India.
Prior to the sale, Air India’s

other arms such as Air India
EngineeringServices,AirIndia
AirTransportServices,Airline
AlliedServices andHotelCorp.
of India will be transferred to
anotherholdingcompany.Car-
ried-forward business losses of
aroundRs32,194croreandunab-
sorbed depreciation of around
Rs31,805 crore in Air India are
likely to give the benefit of
reducedtax liability to thecom-
panyinthefuture,EY,thetrans-
actionadviserforthesale,saidin
theinformationmemorandum.

allegedlyelopingwithamandid
notmatter.Hesaidthatifthegirl
waswillingtoabortthefetus,the
lawshouldtakeitscourse.
Thegirl,aClassXstudent,had

written to theDelhi Police com-
missioneronFebruary21giving
reasonswhy she had run away.
Shewrote that a neighbourwas
routinelyharassingherandthat
whenshecomplainedtoherpar-
ents, theyhit her insteadof con-
frontingtheneighbour.
ShefurtherwrotethatonOcto-

ber7,2017,whileshewasaloneat
her house, the neighbour
attemptedtorapeher, following
whichshefledwithherfriendto
WestBengal, got “married” at a
templeinKolkata,andreturned
toDelhi inFebruaryonthelocal
police’sadvice.
When the man and the girl

wereproducedinthehighcourt,
she refused to return toherpar-
ents and was sent to a shelter
home.
Later, the parents moved an

applicationseekinghercustody,
whichwasgrantedonMarch22,
the day it was revealed that she
wasthreemonthspregnant.
“It ismade clear that if, in the

opinion of the Medical Board,
there should be no delay in the
terminationofthepregnancyand
theyfinditsafetoproceedtodoso
withtheconsentof thegirl, then
allarrangementsshouldbemade
forthwith for thatpurposewith-
out awaiting further directions
fromtheCourt,” thebenchsaid.

The usual practice has been
thatwhiletherulingpartygetsits
nominee into the speaker’s or
chairperson’s post, nominees
fromtheoppositioncampbecome
deputyspeakeranddeputychair-
person. When the United Pro-
gressiveAlliance(UPA)cameto
power in 2004, BJP’s Charanjit
Singh Athwal became deputy
speaker and , in 2009, Karia
Mundaoccupiedtheposition.
Aseniorpoliticalfunctionary

pointed out that in the Rajya
Sabha, the Congress has fre-
quentlyoptedtokeepbothposts.
“Thereisastrongpossibilitythat
theBJPwillnegotiatewithother
partiestoputupanon-Congress,
non-BJPcandidate.Remember,
itdeniedCongresstheLokSabha
deputySpeaker’spostin2014and
gaveittotheAIADMK(AllIndia
AnnaDravidaMunnetraKazha-
gam) ,”hesaid.
Oppositionleadersalsosayhe

BJPwouldtrytocementtieswith
allies and other friendly parties
aheadofthe2019generalelection
and thedeputychairman’selec-
tioncouldprovideitonesuchan
opportunity.“Givingthedeputy
Speaker’sseattoM.Thambidurai
wasaclearmessageoffriendship
with the AIADMK. It needed
AIADMK’s help inRajya Sabha
and also for future ties in Tamil
Nadu. Similarly, the BJP will
lookat thepolitical opportunity
while electing someone in the
Rajya Sabha deputy chairper-
son’soffice,”theBJPleadercited
abovesaid.

Kurien

“A great soul concluded his journey of this world & transcended
to the next … he shall live in all our hearts forever”

Hon'ble Shri H.L. KHERA
(Chairman of Paramhans Prakashvati Mehta Trust,Delhi)

PRAYER MEETING
Will be held at Shri Raghunath Mandir,

Amar Colony, Lajpat Nagar–IV, New Delhi- 110024
On Thursday, 29th March 2018, 3PM – 4PM

9810711441, 9811609999
K.L. KHERA (Brother) RAJ KHERA (Bhabhi)

KC SHARMA – Trustee
SANJAY VERMA - Trustee
UN SHARMA – Trustee
MM KHANNA – Trustee

RENU KAKAR – Chief Trustee
ASHWINI NIJHAWAN – President
VK BINDAL – General Secretary
CHANDER PRAKASH – Trustee

With profound grief we inform that our beloved

Shri Surender Mohan Khanna
left for his heavenly abode on 26 March’18

PRAYER MEETING
will be held on Thursday, 29 March’18
at Arya Samaj Mandir, C Block,
Defence Colony, New Delhi

between 4-5pm.
Kiran & M M Khanna
Boba & Sid Khanna

Saroj & Harish Kapoor
Khanna family

Res:C-57 South Extension 2
New Delhi - 110049
Ph: 26257312; (M) 9810054858

In Loving Memory of
Late Smt. Omlata Yadav
W/o Sh. Ramesh Yadav

A simple noble soul whose life
was full of love, sincerity and
determination. We owe our
today and tomorrow to your
noble thoughts and invaluable
guidance. Remembered by:

Ravinder & Vandana (Son & Daughter-in-law), Vipul
(Son), Monika & Dharmender (Daughter & Son-in-
law), Pranaey, Kushagra & Vanshika (Grand
Children) M: 9810077859, 9811046253, 9899040507.

Smt Baldevi Rakheja
29-March-16

Patta Tuta Daal Se,
Le Gayi Pavan Udaaye
Bichde K Koi Kab Mile,
Koi Kaha Na Jaaye
Time Doesn't Heal Anything;
It Just Teaches Us How

To Live With Pain. Missing You Both Always With
Silent Tears. Deeply Mourned By Your Family

In Loving Memory of
Sh. Tilak Raj Chopra
6th Death Anniversary

Six years have passed since
you left us. We continue to
feel your presence with us.
Every moment we miss you.
Harish, Indu, Vijay, Kamna,
Sanjeev, Komal, Priti,

Dr. Deshbandhu Rai, Grand Children M : 9990111475

In Loving Memory of
SUMEDHA

13.03.1979 - 29.03.2008

We all miss you every moment.
You will always remain deep
in our hearts. Deeply missed &
remembered by: Pardeep
Kandhari (Father), Neelu
Kandhari (Mother), Rajat,

Priya & Shikha.

MRS JATINDER KAUR
(RANI)

(06.05.1953-29.03.2012)

Your memories and blessings
keep us moving forward
every day. KS Gujral-
Husband, Manik & Prateek-
Sons, Gurvisha- Daughter-
in-law and Jasvika

(Granddaughter).

Kasera
Hervorheben
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